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Should therenotbe someprofessorship of lordly mannersintroduced
into ourpublic schools,so that thoseof theirpupils whoaresuccess-
ful in life maybear their blushing honours withdue composureand
dignity,and when they have finally reached the goal proposed to
thembenostrangers to the repose that marks the casteof "Verede
Yere, As to the failures, who shall abide in the colony, they maygo
to formthe variousclasses that are sure to follow hereon the estab-
lishmentof ourpeerage at Home, and to buildupand sustain the
paltry pride, thepetty socialfawningsandsnubbings, the threadbare
finery, and the heart-breaking attempts to preserve what is con-
sidered gentility,thatareamongstthe greatestmiseriesof the debris
of feudalism in the old world, and that here, by belonging to a
modernruin, wouldexhibit much, in addition, that waspiteous and
grotesque. Inconclusion, how do our colonial masses regard this
propositionoftheImperialGovernmenttoofferabribe toabsenteeism,
and to encourage the determination that already far too largely
existshere,of monopolisingthe lands,and forminganaristocracy on
abasis, thatat Home themasses begin to declaremust give way, in
order that they themselves and all the interests of their several
countriesmay be saved from destruction ? Coloniallordsunder any
circumstanceswould be ananomaly;colonials madelords, oncondi-
tionthat they shouldreside in Europe, wouldbe amost destructive
anomaly. The colonies cannot with too much energy resist all
proposalsof thekind.

by enlargingthe electorate,because they cannot feel sore that the
first act of the newly-enfranchised voters wouldnot be toreturn
Clericalcandidates. Consequently, they are obliged to remaina
minority in the Chamber of Deputies, unable to exercise any
influenceon thecoarse of affairs,exoept when the various sectionsof
theRadicalshappen to falloat among themselves." But,important
asis the article we refer to,lamanyparticulars,if weomitthe Com-
parisonmade betwarn themotivesaa4^pinionp.of the Popijjs, Pius
IX.andLeoX>tll., for' which the writer must chieflyh.aW4*Mm
upon his imagination, liro^lyadvocating,aa $ does,^bil reßtapa-
tion to the SovereignPontiff of his ancient city,moreimportantstill
is theutterance on, which the writer ,has basedhis article. It has
been takenby him from the Pariscorrespondenceof the Times,and
itsauthor is vouched for asbeing"aneminentItalian,who has ren-
deredUnitedItalyimmense service,whohas made himself famous
in divers ways,andwhose patriotism or authority cannot be sus-
pected." TheIteviewquotes this utteranceas follows:

— "'When we
haverecovered a more natural, a morelogical, morecentral, more
approachable,a less sombre and a less unhealthy capital,all that
now impedes and threatens us will disappear at once. . . .
Italianunity will be cementedby thetacitandsatisfied adhesionof
thePapacy ;'whilethePapacy, 'knowingthatanyrevolution would
destroy that workof conciliation,wouldbe themostpowerful ally of
the lungdom iawhich she would haverecognised her independent
seat.'

"
We may veryconfidently believe that the opinions thus

expressed by an eminent Italian havenot been weakenedby the
events thathave takenplace in Bornesince the Saturday JSeviem^s
article from which we quote was published. If, on the other
hand, they neededtobestrengthened, therewas quite enough to be
found for such apurposein the grand scene witnessedtheotherday
ivSt.Peter's,when20,000 peoplegatheredfromallthe quartersof Italy
acknowledged the presenceof the Sovereign Pontiff with an enthu-
siasm that couldnot be suppressed,anddid him inhis imprisonment
audthe conditionof hisspoliation,anobeisance that might wellhave
filled withpride themost imperious conqueror in the hour of his
triumph. In Leo XIII., althoughheraisedhis hands toheavenfor
aid,there wasevident thekingwhosereign cannotbe suppressed,the
absolute monarchof the heartsof men, whomno powercandethrone—

uncrowned thoughhis enemies mayboasthim tobe, anddespoiled
as lieundoubtedly is, the Pope is still a tremendous power, before
which the legions of evilmustalwaysquail andbe disconcerted. The
SaturdayReview,indeed,inconcluding his article, though writingof
a cause withwhichhis sympathy islimited, seems toacknowledge as
much. "Whether," he gays,

"the ideaof leaving Rome, whichhas of
law beenattributedto the Pope, has really been entertainedby him
cannotbe said withany positiveness;but it is obvious that he has
in this idea a verypowerful weaponas against his adversaries,how-
everdangerous it might provein thelong run to the Papacy itself.
Itis impossible, hewever, to form even a guess of theuse to which
Leo XIII.mayput this weapon. He may be unwilling to irritate
the Italiannationby transferring the seat of thePapacy to another
country ;or tiemay think itexpedientto let the Italian nation see
thathe is notto be trifled withbeyond a certain point, and that if
the conservativeforces of Italyare tomakecommon cause against a
commonenemy, thetime has come when the secular powermust
make advances to the spiritual power. The Papacy, under the guid-
anceof Leo XIII., is not likely toact rashly;butit willnot be sur-
prising if,in the end,itshouldactwith moredecisionthan theItalian
G-overnment seems toanticipate."

A PABAOBAPH,evidently clippedby one of our
contemporaries from some other paper,and which
treatsof thereceptioninSt.Peter's of the Italian
pilgrims, on October 16th, pats forward thebelief
that thePope'simprisonment inthe Vaticanis bat

avain pretence;and yet it might have been thought that, since it
wasprovedimpossible tocarry the remains of a deadPope through
thestreetsof Borne secretly and atmidnight withoutuproar,for the
living Pope to go!abroad by day, if nothing else, andotherissues
wouldbe involvedin this, wouldbe for him toexpose himselfto the
utmostdanger, and the world generally to the confusion thatmust
result fromhis murderif it werecommitted

—
as in allprobability it

would be. Nonewspaper derides the Czar for the precautions he
takes todefendhis life;why should the Pope ba deridedif he too
takes precautions? and, moreover, on his death by violence far
weightier consequences may hang than those to follow from the
assassinationof theCzar. TheleadingnewspapersofEurope,indeed,
acknowledgedand deplored the reasonableness of thePope's attitude
whenthe attack on thefuneral of Pope PiusIX. wasmade,anditis
not tothe credit of any colonialnewspaper aspiring tolead whenit
returns,evenatsecondhand, to the false and stale accusation of a
needlessly self-imposed imprisonment. The extract, however, to
which werefer goes on todeclare that, although even among Italian
liberals theidea has presented itself that the ItalianGovernment
shouldremovefromBorne, thisis not tobeheard of. "If the tradi-
tionsof Borne,"itsays,"are dear to the Papacy, theyought tobe
yetdearer to theItalian people, o- whose history they formed the
stapleagesbefore the Roman Church was heard of." Butwhat is
thehistory of ancient Borne to modern Italy? What is thehistory
of the Egypt of the Pyramids to the Egypt of to-day1 As well
might the dweller by theNile drop a tear of lamentationbeside the
mummy of some prince of the almost primeval dynasties as the
modern Italian throb with pride at the recollections of Scipio or
Caesar, orblush for the evil fame of Nero or Caracalla. The tradi-
tionsof Borne thatlive to-dayare the traditionsof thePapacy also.
The ashes of imperial Caesar may, indeed, so far as the modern
Italian is concerned, "

stop a hole," and leave him uncon-
cernedbecause of the conqueror'sdegradation. Nay,if anythinghe
mayrejoiceat this, for is he not most probably sprungfrom the race
thatas

"
youngbarbarians

"
played by the Danube, while faraway

in Borne their fathers lay butchered in the arena
— " to make a

Komanholiday
"

? On the otherhand, the traditionsof thePapacy
are the traditionsof modern Italy'sglory; of a peoplerescued from
barbarism,endowedwith science and enrichedby the incomparable
gifts of art above all other people. The traditionsof Borne for
modern Italy,then, are one with the traditionsof thePapacy ;these
havebeen theboul of all her splendour, the life of her glory, and
deprivedof these she must follow the law that naturehas appointed
for the corpse

—
through rottenness to rottenness and complete dis-

solution.

The SaturdayMevieminreferringtotheprosperous
condition of the voluntary schools in England,
which ten years ago, it was foretold, would go
down inpresence of the School Boards,attributes
the wonderfulsuccess that has so completely faM

fied the prediction in question partly to the "national love of
fighting." The spiritof rivalry, he says,was called intoplay by the
new institution, andthesupporters of the old system increasedtheir
efforts to secure for their system the triumph. A reflection,how-
ever,suggested tous by this theory that the Review propoundsis,
thatif the loveof fighting be anational characteristicof tbe Anglo-
Saxon, and h characteristic thatevidently under certainmodifications
leads to wholesomeresults,itcanhardly be wise amongpeoplewhere
tbeAnglo-Saxonelement largelypredominates to curb so usefulan
influence, at)d,by leavingno legitimate issue to the nationalspirit,
to re luce everything to acondition inwhich stagnation must be the
aifitnr.il consequence. If, for example, the Voluntary Schools were
fcUotalnsd, increased,and improved through a spirit of emulation in
face of iheBoard Schools, we may also conclude that a likespirit
f>eivadeil theteaching inboth classes of schools|andmade itbetter
ft.anit would otherwise havebeen. And, if this has been the case
in En"lan4, as without|proof to the contrary we are justified in
holding ittohavebeen, why should it not also be the case wherever
theEnglish strainis largely prevalent? Or canany othercondition
of things be insisted upon without injury and therepressionof a

But whataretheprospectsof Italy at war with
the Papacy? They are thoseof theredrevolution
only. "If thisconflictends in the defeat of the
Pope,"says the Saturday Itevieiv, "it is not the

ItalianMonarchy,bat the Italian Republic, that will reap the fruits
of victory

" "The Italian Conservatives,"he adds,"are cut off
from the veryelementswhich in almost every other country consti-
tute their strength. Theclergy arehostile, thepeasantryareat bert
indifferent. The Conservativesdarenotmake theMonarchy popular
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